
Statement of Detective Superintendent John Kerlatec 

Special Commission of Inquiry Into matters relating to the Police investigation of certain 
child sexual abuse allegatiol')5 in the Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 

On 8 April 2013, I ~ay: 

Preliminary matters 

1. My full name is John Steven Kerlatecand I am a Detective Superintendent with the 
NSW Police Force(NSWPF) .. 

2. I currently hold the position of Commander of the. Sex Crimes Squad within 
NSWPF. I have held that position since February 2008. 

3. This statement is prepared by me for the sole purpose of responding to a summons 
dated 5 April 2013 issued on 5 April 2013 by the Special Commission of Inquiry 
(established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied by letters 
patent dated 11 January 2013) for me to produce a statement in relation to a 
number of defined issues. This statement Is produced by me to the Special 
Commission of Inquiry pursuant to the said issued summons unwillingly and only on 
the basis that, 'without exception, section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of 
Inquiry Act 1983 applies to restrict the use of this statement and the documents 
referred in it, and attached to It. Pursuant to section 23(2) of the Special 
Commissions of Ihquiry Act1983I objectto the information contained within this 
statement, and the attachments to the statement, being used In any criminal, civil or 

. other proceedings or inqlliries or investigations of any kind. 

Background 

4. I was attested as a police officer in December 1978. After date of attestation, I was. 
engaged in general duty police work until 1985. From 1985, I was engaged in 
criminal investigation for a period of two years and thereafter. I took up a posting 
with a drug task force. J have been involved in the investigation of serious crime 
since that period. I was promoted to the rank of superintendent in May 2003. 

5. In my current role and function as the Commander of the Sex Crimes Squad, I am 
responsible for leading and co-ordinating NSWPF response to areas such as adult 
sexual assault and some aspect~ of child abuse. Also as part of my function, I am 
required to be the spokesperson in relation to those areas of crime. 

6. The Sex Crimes Squad is a specialist unit containing a number of dedicated units 
within that major unit. Its work involves, amongst other things, areas of adult sexual 
.assault, child abductions, and /"Dore serious crimes,involving those areas as well as 
generally. The unit is regarded as having experts within the area or areas to be 
inv~stigated. It"consists 'presently of some 97 people. In general terms, I would 
describe the work of the unit as being those investigations that local area 
commands within New South Wales do not have the expertise to deal with. In terms 
of the functions of the Sex Crimes Squad, its prime role is to undertake its own 
il1vestigations, or to otherwise assist the local area commands or other units in 
terms .of carrying out their investigations. The Sex Crimes Squad does not merely 
provide resourqes to local area commands, and does not undertake investigations 
which are considered to fall within the abilities of local area commands themselves 
to carry ou.t. . 
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7. It is open to any local area command within New South Wales to -seek the 
assistance of the Sex Crimes Squad. As indicated previously, the Sex Crimes 
Squad has defined roles and functions where they can assist the local area 
commands. No resourcing is to be provided in terms of allocation of personnel from 
the Sex Crimes Squad to be attached to any individual local area commands for the 
purposes of investigation on the sole basis the local area command has -insufficient 
personnel to conduqt the investigation. 

8. The Sex Crimes Squad provides assistancein terms of the provision of expertise 
with respect to the taking of witness statements, evidence gathering tasks, and 
forensic examinations thal may be required. It also provides some form of advisory 
assistance in terms of Investigations being carried out. The Sex Crimes Squad can 
perform its functions in one of the following ways: firstly, a joint investigation wi.th a 
local area command investigation by way of a joint strike force investigation can be 
agreed upon; secondly, the Sex Crimes Squad can take over completely any 
Individual investigation that may be on foot; or, thirdly, the Sex Crimes Squad can 
provide assistance on a 24 hours per day, 7 day per week basis to any area up to 
72 hours. As to which option is considered to be the most preferable is a matter of 
assessinent, depending on the circumstances. 

Strike Force Lantle 

9. In relation to Strike Force lantle, in my capacity as the Commander of the Sex 
Crimes Squad, I did not consider the investigation itself to have been complex. It 
was my view that in terms of what was required for the purposes of the 
investigation could· be adequately dealt-with by the NewcastJe C ity-Local Area 
Command. 

10. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter nAil is a true copy of an 
email forwarded by Detective Inspector Paul Jacob to Detective Chief Inspector 
Brad Tayler on 20 May.2010. As at the date of the email being sent, it is my belief 
that I would. have been aware that there would have been some form of request for 
assistance from the Newcastle City Local Area Command to the Sex Crimes Squad 
with respect to the investigation that was contemplated. The re-ason why I believe I 
would have been aware is because in terms of any approach made for assistance, 
whether on a formal or informal basis, Detective Inspector Jacob would apprise 
myself of any such request. At the time of the email, it was my understanding that 
there was no formal request yet on foot In terms of the assistance of the Sex 
Crimes Squad. . 

11. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "B" is a document dated 5 
September 2010 relating to correspondence received from the Commissioner's 
office on 20 August 201 O,·together with annexures. Such document is under the -
hand of Detective Sergeant R L McKey. Annexed to this statement and marked 
with the letter "e" is a copy of the annexures referred to in the document dated 5 

-. September 2010. 

12. The document dated 5 September 2010 (annexure "B") contains an entry made by 
myself in my capacity as Director, Serious Crime Directorate. In the handwritten 
notation made by myself. I advised as follows: 

"Forwarded for consideration and attention of Det. Inspector Fox 
who had involvement in the 2004 investigation into Father Fletcher 

. -_ .. (FF): 7--9-10" 
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13. :rhe recommendation that was made withiri annexure "B" was to the effect that the 
attached correspondence was to be forwarded to the Central Hunter LAC for the 
attention of Detective Chief Inspector Fox and his response. It was my 
understanding that the document was to be forwarded to Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox for him to respond to the matters raised within the document, and within the 
annexure itself. I did riot Interpret the docume.nt itself to require Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox to undertake any investigation in relation to the matter, orto initiate 
any Investigation himself. My reading of the document was that a ministerial action 
had been raised, and a ministerial response was being sought in relation to that 
response. 

14. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "D" is a true copy of a 
document prepared byOetective Inspector Paul Jacob on 10 December 2010. The 
recommendation 'made within such document is that a request for assistance from 
the Newcastle City Local Area Command be accepted with Detective Inspector 
Paul Jacob being allocated as a specialist consultant to Strike Force Lantle. At the 
time of the preparation of this document,' I would have been briefed by Detective 
Inspector Jacob as to the request for assistance made, and the nature of 
assistance that was to be required by Strike Force Lantle. As the document itself 
indicates, Detective Inspector Jacob attended a meeting with officers from the 
Newcastle Local Area Commar:Jd on 9 December 2010. At this meeting, an . 
investigation plan was developed in relation to how the specific allegations made 

. should be approached. Based on the information that had been provided to me by 
Detective Inspector Jacob, and the contents of the notes prepared by him on 
10 December 2010, I was prepared to support the appointment of Detective 

·JrispectOfJac6baslhecOhsUIt8nftd StlikErForce Lantle; 

15. In my view, it was appropriate for Detective Inspector Jacob to be appointed as the 
consultant for a number of reasons. These included the fact that Detective 
Inspector Jacob was one of two managers within the Sex Crimes Squad at the 
time. He was familiar with the investigation required by Strike Force Lantle and, in 
my view, whilst both of the two ma.nagers were competent and had the professional 
expertise to assist, Detective Inspector Jacob was more suitable in the 
circumstances having regard to his previous knowledge of the matter, the fact that 
he was highly experienced and well versed in these types of investigations and, 
more iniportantly, was available and could manage it among his existing workload 
at that time.· I had no doubt that he was in a position to provide whatever. 
professional expertise and assistance that was going to be required from the police 
officers responsible for the investigation within the terms of Strike Force Lantle. 

16. After the appointment of Detective Inspector Jacob as a consultant to Strike Force 
Lalit/e, I was aWare that he did engage in communications with members of the 
Strike Force Lantle team. I was kept abreast of developments that occurred within 
the strike force and the assistance being provided by Detective Inspector Jacob to 
the strike force. On the basis of the information' provided to me when I was briefed, 
I considered that the apPointlT!ent of Detective Inspector Jacob remained an . . 
appropriate response with respect to the call for assistance, and there was no need 
to increase the level of support that was being provided to Strike Force Lantle. 

17. Annexed to this statement and marked with the Jetter "E" is a true copy of a 
memorandum prepared by Detective Inspector Paul Jacob dated 13 May 2011. As 
at that date, J would have seen the contents of such. memorandum in my capacity 
as the Commander o.f the Sex Crimes Squad. I would be required to acknowledge 
such a memorandum and to endorse the contents of such a memorandum. In terms 
of the contents of the memorandum, it was my belief that what was contained within 
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" 

the memorandum was appropriate and the observations, recommendations and 
suggestions made by Detective Inspector Jacob were appropriate and suitable for 
the purposes of Strike Force Lantle. 

18. I am aware that upon completion of the investigation a brief prepared by Strike 
Force Lantle was forwarded to the Director of Public Prosecutions. I did see some 
documentation relt:!ting to the Strike Force Lantle investigation. within the . 
management investigation system that Detective Sergeant Little had put together. 
The material that I saw (and I believe that I saw such material in computerised 
form) captured and referenced the relevant data that related to the Strike Force 
Lantle investigation. Upon my reading onhis material, I formed the belief that the 
investigation carried out by Strike Force Lantle was one of the better investigations 
that I had had the ,opportunity of reviewing over a considerable period of time. 

19. In terms of the provision of formal progress reports by Detective Inspector Paul 
Jacob to myself during the time when he was a consultant to Strike Force Lantle, I 
can Indicate that there were no formal documents that were produced by him. It is 

. not the usual practice for consultants to an outside investigation to provide formal 
progress reports to myself as the commander. In the case of Strike Force Lantle, I 
was provided with ongoing verbal briefings by Detective Inspector Jacob with 
respect to the progress of the matter. Based OJ'! the verbal advice being provided to 
me, I formed the view that the progress of the consultancy provided to Strike Force 
Lantle was appropriate in the circumstances and that Detective Inspector Jacob 
was fulfilling his role as a consultant to the appropriate level. 

Signed 

__ lature of John Steven Kerlatec 

q ~\.~ h,\3 
Date 
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.' 

The Brad Tayler/21G27/Staff/NSWPoIlce@NSWPoffce 
cc: ' . john Ker'ater;/18457/Staff/NSWPoflce®NS~l;'o/lce 

, 
Date: Thursd!lY, Mav ~O;~Qj,Q,P~;:3,61'~, . ner's direction 
SU~Je~b Plea~e c:on~ct'l cted at coml1'USSlO message from Jaco (Sek Crimes) Reda 

, Goodaye Brad 
. , 

Hope you're an well up there ertld and not Vlorklng to~ Elard_ 

Redacted at Commissioner's 'direction 

, . I maae some InquirIes then $POka to Dave Waddell whC? !n!flcated that he had rOfWal'deCl' a flfa to yourself. • . . 
I spoke to ~tcA s.rJ.ll ~nrl advlsIi!tf him that thIs matter was the subjet;t of a Current assessment and that the NeWcastle l.I\C Is In charge of. J've fndlcabad that I would Id~ntlf.V who that. persDn Is and have them'contact hIm. ' 
Woul~ you please contaethllllrethlsmatter. From whlltlund'flr,;tltndn-4:l1ll [)/lVl:! Wadtfell,"_ ----- -~ltliDug/lthfsffiqulry/a$sessmeiltmay have to bB bariCffedwlth dIplomacy there Is no propect Df. any crlmlnaf Inves~lga~{on oub:omett as key penmhs Oe the offender and decIsion maker wlthfn th~ .church) are bDth deceased. 

Any problems wJtb tha~ please call me, I've jl!~ mIssed yoti the couple of times I've, rang the office. My dlret:l: nu~ber fs 88358700 Dr a/n 28700 . - . 
Jaco 

Kind Regards; . 

Paullacob 
Detective ~sp'ector 
Manager Sex 'Crimes Team 
Sex Crimes squad 
state crime Command 
Ph 8S35 86156 . 
Fax,BBSS 8686 

, ", 

, THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED· A m 

( 

ANNEXED oro STATEMENT OF Jbh", 11 I'l I I , , " '<.\;V a.t~·t 
SIGNI:D THIS ctkl DAY OF p...p~\,-' 20 \'1 

https:lld0Inn1p07.glb.police,nsw,gov.aulmaill.21627.nsf7(Sfnbox)!S98986A543A8934... 2010512010 
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ISSUE: .. 
Correspondence reaslved fro!n'ihl;t Comrrils~o.ners Office on the 20th August 
2010.- rega~lng correspondenoe from 5(1 -dId 07/06/~010-
(possIble Qon~lra(w to conceal orlme by senior olergy of 1he CathofiG Churoh) . 
• (Annexure A) '. ... 

BACKGR~VN~. . 
On "9 20th I\l;fgust 201.0 correspondence. was receIved train the 
C~~fssIQners omQ~' at the NSWPF. Sex CrImea S~uad. The. 
correSPQ)ldence mla~s fo Information from B 4 I . 

,,($~ .. orlgrnalry wrote fo tile MinIsters office who nas 
since repflea to 6 C; Annsxqre S) and· fn ~rn. fOMaraed hsr 
oo~spond$nce to ~e Oommlssfoner of poRc;a reg~l'dfng a possIble 
consplracv to conceal c~me by senror clergy of1he Cathoffe Ohuroh. 

, ..... "," , .. , .... 

~edacted at Commissioners ,u':'",'"!!on 

. "'" . , -IlIqUlrlf:;lJ uunauGted by this office fndlcatVt that 
Father James Patriok Fletcher was convluted of phfld ~eX' QffenQ~s Itt RODS 
~nd rn 2006 pass~~ away whilst sB!1?inS his: oustodfal $Eintence. 13 C. 
and her sibl!ngs were invt?lved In the crimInal prooo9dfnga agafl"lst Father 
Fleteher.· .. 

~edacted at Commissioners directiOn 

In Augu~t ~004, DetectIve ih~pector Peter Fox. lnfonnant for the oharges 
agafl1$t Father' Fretcher rec.ordad· dlffioultles encounte.red throughout the! 
investlgaUon of Falher Fletcher and other prIest sexuaUy abusIng young b.oys 

. In the Low.er Hunter. (l'$fer 12194920~ - Annexure C) Inspector Fox noted 
two membam oJ the looal clergy Impeded poffoa fnv~~~lgt:1tfpn8 throt:fgh f~I~lng 
f(lemotles In relation to sIgnifioant events B!1d Qonvamatt~n~. D.e~ctfv#9 Fox's. .. 
stated •• ~. 'there (s acmC?Tfl that there may b~ a pa~d.@phIl8 neiv!fJrk withIn the . 
Oathollc Ohurch & Qiher 'c{9rgy members are ass/Wng iQ oonoeal ihls~ 
Inspeqtor f~x subsequently noUffed fue Ombudsrtlan's Qff/oe.. . 

COMMENT: . 
The original InvestigatIon Into thtil; orimlnal offences of Father James 'Patrick 

. Fletoher was oondu.qfed by Centra' Hunter local Area Corrtmand - Detective . 
Jn~peQtor Peter FoX was the Informant. I recommend that this fIle be 
forwarded to Detective h1specfor Fmc for comment dLte to hf~ Intlmate. 
knowled(Je of the investiglilHon, ·the hurdles ehcountered .from the olergy 
possibly consistent with the issues hlg~llghted bl' ~ ~ .' - . . . .. .. 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED II B m 

ANNEXgD TO STATSMENTOF JOhn -1{eYla~H: 

SIGNED THIS 't~. DAY OF AfRl'- '10 n. 
. _-.-. __ ._-----._._- : '-~-'--'-'--'-'~--. ----.~-... ~, ' . 
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_ ... _ ... _ ... __ . ___ ....... _ ... :_ ..... RECt?,MMENDATlON: ... _ .. : ... . ......... ......... _ .' ". 
, . T

f 
he attache~ correspondence be forwarded to Central Hunter. LAC .. Osteotfve 

r,' !)' . } \ 

) ~ 

" " -'ll 
. 'j ) 

. n.s~aotor Fo?, for his afienflon and res~onsa. 

Signed 
':" 

~~Mc:Key . 
DEflective Sarueant 
'nvasffgaliomi Coordinator 
Sf! Ctlm.es $.qu·ad .' 

'5t September 2010 

.. • •• ,t' • • ' ••••• • - • 
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THIS IS THE' ANNEXURE MARKED '! .... ,:.. ...... !I ........ _ ..... _:_ .. 

.... _ .... ANNEXct) ... TG .. STATeMENT-·eF·J'Ohn: .. ·\(: .. "1 , ... . :. e.tf ~d~.c. 

'SIGNf:D TrtlS .Cf+L pAY OF ~f l.- ~) J; 

OFFICE OF TflE GOMM'J;SJONER 

. ]) (.(~(l:S ~*~:S 
. MEMORANDUM 

M1D!i37e 

TO: Ron Johnson . 
Manager. . . 
Commissioner's Secre1f;triat 

FROM:' Miohelfs Batterham . 
Manager . 
Mfnfsterial Uaison Unit 

DATE: 

SUBJEQ:T: . 
The Mfnfster has ~ceived the attaohed .Ie~er from B ~ 

and r~ferred It to Cor.nmi~sioner Andrew 
SCipione At'IVI. . 

. This ma~e.r is forwarded for y~ur Infannation and referral to the relevant 
Command for consideration and appropriate attention. . 

-.( ) A copy of the P.arJiamentary Secretary's reply-to 6 G, .' ls also attaohed for 
. j) your Jnfonn~tion.· : . 

Please note that the Ministerial Lfaispn Unit' does riot requite a report in 
refatron to ihi~ matter. I can be contl1lcfeci on EIN 45276 for any. queries an 
this ·issue. . 

Signed 

Michelle Satterham . 
Manager" . 
Ministerial Liaison Unit 

~~Gatl\mandor~S..;;;C;.:;G-~ ___ _ 

dfot'a~enUon and d!l'llDIIlISJlll~e O.B.O the CcmmlSlltllller 
o For attenllOJi and apPlOpllala Botton 0.8,0 Iblt Comm!l.stollsr 
. r:J ,for advIce, Indulllng arall r6spDnao. by. '. • 
RelUmvla: . 
CJ Ohaln or c.omllllll1(111) CommisSioners OIll.09lo ~J:.P.B 

Mansgar, Sscretarrat Ell' 4n44~ CO: 
OiffCBJ(fboOommlnlmr fs~.4G44a- 00: 

P/av' PapPI~I' 
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I· .. · .. · 

f. ·:t t 

. . .. .~ 

. The Honorable lohn ~sterg{).s 
. NSW AttQmf}yGtmeral 

: .. "··"··"····-"·-····-·-···-.... P.a.rli~entHouse-··"' .. _ ......... -.;-" .. '. ... 
Mac4uarie St Sydney, 

" 

I \'IIdte to you regarding'fhs possible cover up of1h~ crimes ofpaedop'hile priests by 
. een..torp~QP](? withfn,th~ CatlioJic Church, . 

ftedacted at Commissioner'!; direction 

(J.) 
{do 'Ilotlaww anyfliin,g about Ft MoAUnuenor; Nf '6'bllt1 do have aiotof 
expertenCle ofFt James Flewher. . . 

. My bro~ AJS tes.tifiedag«~ Flewher athiJ' ~ and several members o£my 
1mnf1y mcludingmyBe1f' gave statem.en~to the POliCb~ '.. ' 

I know frommedi~xepqrts that.M:r Pe:tet GogmiY. half said tliadi~ and oilier boys and 
youns.poo»Ie wer~ banned ft<ml tbeBishop·s IJ'ouse in MaftJandand 1hatlte was. tl1en 

··~~~t.in'io·th~housebyFIet.oherbywa.yofa.baok4oor. . . .. ... .. ... _ ..... __ .: ..... 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

We used to enter tllr-Bmnop's House via a rear dooiintQ f!le Jq~ E1'e.tnember 
often seeing other-priests while I was in the house but CJlUlllotremember speoifically 
which ones,' . . 

.( ) 'I do not personally imow about any ''bllIf', but! can say the following. 
-'-'-) 

. Myself and tvfo Qf my siblhlgs often spent tUne in tw, ~ishop's lIouse."tlVith Fatller 
Fletoherwithout ou.f pare~ peingpl'eSent. . 
r was atwnf.15 years ol4 w~en Fletcher ieftthc B~sbo.p's House (aroup.d 1985). My 

brother n 1) (woo was ~busetlby Fletcher was 4 years yo~thni1 myself.). . 

-~---.• --.. ----...... -' 

f 
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~ f • • 

: ' 
I ~.g()Iggther~ when! was about ten. 

"., ' ""-'., ......• 

......................... _- ...... _._..: Aedacted at Commissioner's direction 

f , . 
. { j 

I remember ~tla~ in his time at lheBisliop's HOU$e;Fafher Fletcher ~ an ofJiDe . 
in thf!~ex at ~ back ofth6llouse end thei"Parlsh Secr_ also sat ~el'~ butI ooly 
remember Fr Fletcher ever having a bedroom in4h6upstuirs of the main part Qffhe 
house. . 

f\edacted at Commissioner's direction 

. ~er Fletcher ~iwad my brother eftet leaving.the Bislmp"s Honl!&-~ pm at M '8 
testnnopy xeferred to Fletcher abus.i'ng.him whenF1etcher~as based atD~ flow 

~ could. anyone jn "the chttrclt ~tthjs l«wp happeidllgto young boys? .. 

Atme!led is a pm of my Police ~tement Which.:mlght.fJ8 Ielw84t to·you. 

-_., •• > 

6c, 

.. 

71h June 2010 

------.-.. -...• -.... -.-.-..... -. ----------------------- -.-~"--.~-- _.---'------
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.' Extract hm NSW PeJice S«ateme)\hlt :Mait~nd ponce Silltion on the 18'11 ~ 
200'.; ·taken by DeteetivePeter li'Ol:.·, ~. ' . 

... _ ....... __ .... ~_ ... ____ ... _ ..... _ ••• _ .. : .......... .: .. _. __ ... -;_ .... _ ... : .............. _... • .. 0" ••• 0.0. • • ... " o. . . . ;.' . 

~ .j:' \ . 
. I 

-..;...0 

. . AsJdds ~e always loohd forward tct'F~tJier Fletcher arrl,~g alid spendiPgtiQt~ 
with liB. He seemed hJ haven inexhaustible supply ofJoJlies, f ~illmtremember 
iflia at~ a lo~()~lomes ~eIf; butt~erb was mwaYB pJe.ntyfor l$ldds. He likeil 
tbQ attention orus kids murtoDk a cJll,ight in Ilanding ftlem Ollt1JlllS'. I.can recall 
flIat he had a ja." of iollies at.hiS rilBillence at the back oftJu\ B~!I~~ps hllDBe; he 
also.OO bags of ellip& ind eabs orsoft~. 'J;hfs dniJted lIddds becansb 'hero 
was'no way mllD1·an~ dad eo",claflont t(t give liS ~hQ.!IeBO~ ofthfnglJ alrtheflme 
and we "011111 often nde our Idkes to hlB residence. We oft~.spentfime up t~~re 
willi Ji'aflier Flewhel', ~ heIpsd.me with some.l1ome'Workon one oecasion,· butit 
was mostlY ju~ his rompany aml61e gODdle!. ' , 

I ~ fbat~t:i' ~.fimitlt 6. b~ an altar bOff as did my other two brothers 
after they had mad~ theJdp:iltlJoJy Commlinio.n. I tldJlIt tiley-were abontS org 
years of age Wh$ fheifirli.t~tarterlto serve on thealtftr,' AS'4,temU Dr*~llm 
working on th~ a.ltar UB td&would often walk to ~hllr4ih with mum dm1»g the 
hnlidays to);" )Mc,1,Jly.Masa, bufreaUl I thhdtwojnstwM(ed tuea.ll'ather' 
metcli~r 8; be glveii lolUes & he would ~'b a fuss over Uff. W6 an e,JJj~elllliB 
Btte~o~1 we I¢ew tflahvcwel'e' one oflds "Spec.iBlramili~' jfI _ pm it 'that 

. way~ n was obvious to oJlofus fbat lip would fi)umd If lofJAA:re fiftl~ wJth.out 
i8nii.rY. can around howe. falk to lUt after nunlS'. fhatBorto~~'Dg. I Juwe .... 
40ubt ~at other f,bumeB.wquld ha~ bem aware 4;Jftbis ~s.MecrullJ i'eJafionsuip . 
we had. We W~e not e.mbarm~ed or auythlngJlkeffutt, \f~moJta Idtofprlde fit, 

..................... tb faetthat weba~a Bpeci;t,h:dafi&ps,Wp with the JlBrisItptiest. 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

.' 

. r 

--------......----. 
II 
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•• _ ................... ~ .... __ ~ •• __ ..... , ...... _. • • ... " I, ............. __ ...... _ ................. U •••••• 

. , . M10SS73 

r 
Dear B (1 

f refer to your letter to fhe Atfol11By..eenerai. the Hem John Hatzistergos MLC, 
regardfflg a possible oonspfraoy to conceal crime by senior efergy of the 

.. C~lhC)1I0 Church. The Minisfer f.or Police, Mr'Miohael Daley MPi has asked 
me to. reply on hfs behalf. . .' .' ' . 

Seetlon .~16 of the Clfmes Act 1900 makes it an offence fOT any p(;!{son who 
knows another p~mon ha.s committed a serious: Indiotable dfenoe ~nd has 
Information which mfght be of materlaf. ass,[stance' In securing ,the. 
apprehen~on' or fhe pros~~tf,on or. oDnvlcUon of the offender'to fai( to' ptlng 
that informaflon to the aftenflon the pollee or anofh~r apprqpriate authority. . 

, . , 

.. Inaily proSecutfPR,:· ffwoUld· beneoessatyfor fuaCfOWh:b)pro~e~-beyond a 
reasonable doubt, tne aoclJsed bad knowledge of ths offence and wimngly 
withheld this informafion from ~ppropriate, Jaw e~fa~ement authorities. 

However, section 316 als9 provjde~ th~ a prqs.ecutiori forthis bffence cann~t 
to be commenc~d 'agafnst ~ f)etson if th~ know%lildge .or befief.fhat an GiWnce 
has' bean pomltdtted was funned or the inform~tfoh was obtained by tna 
person in tile OOUn>e of ~xero.rsfng their vacatJo.n as a cler(nrman. 

.( ": 
'_~') .I • I have referred your ooncerns about this matter fo the C9mmissfoner of Palioe 

! for consIderation of the matters y~u rafse. '.' 

Yours'sincerely 

Angela O'Amore MP 
ParJiamentEuy Secretary for Police 

---,-----.~----,---------------------,--.--.------------
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INT820P New South Wales Police Service 
Intelligence Information System 

Information Report Summary 

··· .. • .. ·Re·:fi.-.. No .. _ ..... "". . ..Sho:r;rt;.·-!!!i tIe .. · .. · ... 

I 2~.94 . .9203 . POSSIBLE PAEDOPHILE NETWORK WITHIN CATHOLIC CLERGY 

Intelligence category 
______ w ________________________________ _ 

PAEDOl?HILElS 

status 
Security 
Source 
Admiralty Rating 

.Event Dat.e From 
i· " Event Time Froin 

. t· !'-01ice operation 
.. '--dubmitting Station 
iOubmittiug Officer 

Narrative 

" , " .... 

.~ 

REVIEWED 
Dr.-CONFIDENCE 
POLICE OFFICER 
A 1 CoNFIRMED 

30/0a/2004 to 30/08/2004 
15:00 to 15:01 

MAITLAND 
FOX, ·PETER RAYMOND 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction' 

·,ANl?R Session { 

POI 2~' FLETCHER, JAMES PATRICK 
REC'l'()RY,44,S,!,ATION ST, .BRANxTON, isrsw I 2335 
POI 3~-RYAN;-VINCENTHGEroUttf·· 

. eOOMA.. CORRECTIONAL CENTRE., VALE ST, eOOMA, ~$W, 
For 2 years Police a~ Lower Hunte; haye heEa1 
investig~ting allegati9~ that Catho~ic Priest 
POI 2 had sexually abused a number. of young boys. 
Two victims' have indicated' their intention to . 
pursue the matters at court wh~lst the third 
wishes only to give evidenoe. ,. 
During inves~igationspolice became.aware that 
Priest PO~ 3 was committing similar offences 
·aga~t young boys at the same tim.e POI 2 in. a 
neigpbou~ing parish •. POI 3 has b~en convicted 'of 
sexual assaults against mOre than 3 () you,ng boys 
which occurred. in overlappi:i+g periods as those 
connected with POI 2 • Many of the alleged v:i.ctims 

.of both priests were altar. boys at the times ,of 
the offences. . 
POI 3 has. been convicted & is serving a 

.substantive gaol sentence. POI2 is awaiting .tri~l 
on 22/11/04. Throughout the investigation of POI 
2 members of the local clergey imp~ded police . 
investigations. T4~ local Bishop ~ other priests 
adviSed 'POI 2 of information nbt availhle to 
him at ·that·time. Pdiice felt many.of the pr:i.~sts 
were reluctant to assist with inquiries ~ their 
memories failed in.relation to significant events 
& conversations. During these· inquiries Police 
were advised that a'pornographic'video'of ma1e to 
male (hdmosexua;J..) .. sexual intercourse was 
allegedly found by POI 2 in·the presbytery at 
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INT820P' 

Narrative 

J". 

'/0 
o 

.-.:.....,-J¥lti ties 
,) } 

J 

'New South Wale's Police Service 
Intelligence Info~ation system 

. Information Report summary 

Lochinvar. ,police interviewed another priest who 
had occupied that presbytery earlier ~ he.hecame 
upset & admitted to police he owned that video & 
being a close friend of POI 2 was given back the 
viCieo which he Aa,g$j,n.qedestroyed. . 

. 'on R~dactedat comm~ssioner's cllrectl. 

"In view of all the ai-rcumstances surrounding . 
theSe'peraonefH&:theiroffendes," -the ··similar.ity 
6f victim's ages, location of arimes &: time 
frames. there is conciern that there may be a 
paedophine network within the Catholic Church.& 
other cleregy members are assisting to apnoeal 
this. Police have notifiGed the'Ombudsman's 
office of ~oncerns. . 

657816910'FLETcHE~, JAMES 
RECTOR.Y, 44 ST~T~ON ST I 'BRANXTON, NSW, 

400344~9 RYAN, VINCENT G~RARD. 

:!?ERSON 
233$ 

PERSON 
eDOMA,. NSW I 

PERSON 
COOMA CORRECTIONAL CENTRE, V.A:i;lE ST, 

16012225 . . 
Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
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INT820l? New .South W?\.les l?olice service' 

Intel1ige~ce Information System 

. Information Report SUmmary 

·_·· .. ···-Referr:i:n,g· Officer' 'S.'. Details :'" ... -... " 
Date··~ime Created : 02/09/2004 10:08 
Name of Office:r : BURKE, JAMES 
Organisation Unit : .CENTRAt 'HUNTER 

Receiving,party's D~tail~: -
Attent~on Of : INTELLIGENCE OFFICER 

" ( o 
:0 

\ 

~) 

Organisation Unit SCC SEX CRIMl;!lS SQ~AD 
Dissemination Reason SUSPECTED PAEDOl?EILE. PRIESTS COLLUDING 

Reviewing Officer 
Date' Time Reviewed 

JUDGE, MARIA.A'NNE 
02/09/2004 10:44 

Totals: 

Repo:rts 

.Criteria 

Ref No 

* *. * * * End ~f List· * * * * ~ 

1 

r· 2J.949203· 

Submission Details: 

User 
section 
Branch .; 
Terminal. : 

COm:)ON, CHRISTOl?lmR l?ATRJ:CK 
OFFICE OF THE-GENERAL COUNSEL 
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
l?l?14TOOl 

* * * * * End o~ ~eport * * * * * 
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rSSUE: . . 
.. _······_ .... __ · .. ·_ .. · .... _ .. · .. ·· .. ·Reqi:rest 'f6r'Sex:-Crlrii~s··Sqiiad··S·peciallst 'consuitancy' by NewCastle LAC -

. Strike Force Lantle Investlgattonlrita the alieged conceatm.~nt by Redacted at Commissioner's 

.",' 

! f 

.-' -
\) 

d~rection I Bishop Michael Malone and othet;s of sexual assaults . 
c6mrriltfed by DS!1nfs MoAUnden (deceased). 

Background: 
It Is h~s been alleged that In 199f5 members of the : Maitland Newcastle 
DIocese of th~ CathoDe Church became aware (If serIous allegations of sexual 
abuse on children by one Its prlests Faij1er Dennis' MoAlfndl$ln (now deceased) 

__ ,!itng, fb~Ui!f!Y l§.llct~ 1Q. .~l2qrtJ.h§Unfo-r.mSl:«.qll :~..J2t>1JQSh • BaJ.b~q!GMrut.w&? 
.. taken fa have, MoAlindeh. removed as a IW!!!t' unc!er Cangn law •. There has 

b!aen don~fderab1ef focal medra attention by one particular JoulTlalisf 'with the 
Newcastle Herafdwho has reported"on thfs:aUeged 'co.nspfraoy'· •. A detall~d 
report on fhfs mater; by l?:etectlv~ Inspector Anthony Townsend . Oper~.ti~ns 
Manager Northem Region. c!~ted 12 July 2010 f~ attaohed for Information, jf 
requIred. 

Comment: 
. Although thfs mater has Rot be the subject of a prevIous-formal sec Request 
for Assistancst Detective 'CUipecfor Jacob, Sex Crime.s Squad has on a 
.number of oocasions had verbal conversations wIth Ost Insp Brad Taylor and 

. others, 9.f Newcastle/North. Region relating to' thrs matter •. A meeting was 
recenUy held by the Northern Region and Newcastle LAC Command and as a 
resultDeteotlve J~-cobwas-Gorrtaf;ted'aiid requestedtoa1tehd-a' meetfng~ 

On Thursday 9: December 20'10. Detective jacob attended ~ meetil1g at the 
Newca,stre LAC with the Operations Managers ~orthel'!l Region Detective 
Inspector Parker and Townsend. C~lme Manager NeWC~~t1e Detective Oh 
lIi~p~cto~ Taylor and;Detectfve Sergeant·Klrrsn Steel the 010. 

An investigation pl.an was developed to approach th~ specific allegatiops 
made; DefectivE;i J.acob :asslsted in developing the strategy, to be used. And 
on Friday 10 December 2010 Jaco~.attended for the fnfelVlew(expected to be 
lengthy) . of: a Wltn~s who W~S employed by the batholic Diocese in the 
Newcastle area for 30 years and assisted in developfng an Interview plan for .' 

. this' witness. The oourse of this Investigation will be dependent on the 
Informa~lon/evidence provfd~d by thIs witness. 

Whilst this.fnvestig~~ion wllf remaIn a Newoastle LAC led one it is-appropriate 
.that consideration be given to allocating Detective Jacob to Strike Force 
Lantle as ~ specfaRst consu.ltant fa asslst'Detectlve Sergeant Klrren Steel in 
her investlg~~fon.. I have dlsC'ussed thfs aspect' with Oetectrve Ch Inspector 
Taylor who agrees thatth,fs course wIUbe beneficial to thIs InvestigatIon, 

Th~ investigatIon Is being managed o'n e@gla.l. -' Newcastie LAC, strike 
Force Lantle. 

THIS is THE ANNEXURE MARKED· D q, 

ANNEXED TO sT~tEMeNT OF Jo~ 1'\ ~ ~\'ro. h~ ( 
SIGNED THIS q-R. DAY OF f.\.AAlL- .,1 \:; . 
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. . Recommendation: '. ~. . 

... ·······:·········-··_-:···-·····"n is r~~oiiimenaecnhlsRFAbe accepts and Defectlve'Jaoob be ai/ocated as, 
specialIst consuftant to Newcastle LAC trike orca Lantle. . . 

. . 

" Signed 

...... __ .... _ •• __ _ .~ • • __ t. ___ .. -.. 

1. Commander Sex Crimes Squad 
~~@or~J..· ~ ~~'= ~Q\' \s ~ ~\.. ~~ 
~~~ tit +~oj,v~ ~ ~.:J .. d.J ~\\-My ~~-

I ~TEC \0- \2."(0 
S\q'(\eo. ~'\Ie superintendent 

2. Director Serious 'Crlme Directorate 

I~~~. ::&l. ~ ~,~,~ ..c y:c J~~~'~" c.. 
a--.'&>H:~ -b...u....to;" ,"'w~~.::F'+'~" . '. Signed.. . 

\ 
r-M~tANYON 

.-." 
./ 

DetectivE! Superintendent 
(3/az.. F..r .D ... ~ ; 
/. .$q:,=",s o ........ ...t::> ... ~ 1 
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MEMORANDUM NSWPOLICE 
ww.v,poUee.mw.g:ov.eu 

j\9rUJ4oaBIIt tao 

To: 

cc: 

From: 

Oa~e: . 

Subject: 

Dear Jeffrey 

Dete~t{ve Sergea~t Jeffrey Ultre 
STAT.E CRIME COMMAND 

Oat tnsp Graell1e Parker (Crime' ~nager InVestigations Newcastle) 
Oat Supt John Kerfatec (Gommam;i$t ~ex Crimes Squa'd) 

Det fnap Paul'Jaoob Manager Sex Crrmes 

13 May 2011 

S~ Lantle revIew of cui .... ent·posftion. 

I have nQw had an opportunity of reviewing the documentation collected and' 
Investigative recordsheldooncemlngth~ ongoing Im,~stlg~tions. ir,toalle.gations 
of a 'cover up' by members of the Maitland Newcastle Diocese of the Catholic 
Church fa .child sexual assault allegations. . . 

As indicated to' you I, have Immediate concerns ofthe potential for ~mission creep'. 
in relation to this investigation,',thls tendency is evld~nc~d.in m~dia reports. and 
other documen~. I note th~t this investfgation should remain focused upon th~ 

. priginal missiop - is there sufficient evIdence to support c~arges' of. conceal 
sei:'Jous offence(s) ~r similar by members of the Maitland Newcastle Oit;?cese at 
the' 'Catholic Church ccmcerning allegations of sexual assault by 11 t-

. AK:.· . peter Cogart~ .and..n-:r . ~ 

Ad~itionar aUegation$ coric~rnfng tl)e management of'tf:aese fyp.es of matters by 
the Catholic Church should not form part of ~his investiga~ion. Your mission 

. should reflect th~t focus. (If any rJ.dditional viotims who come forward to police 
that are not connected to this fnvestlgat;on they should be managed under 
eXj~ting business rUles). . . '. . . . 

'. It is cJear that this 'investigation' will be the subject of continual. media reporting, 
. p~rticularly by the Newcastle Herald and In my Vi~W1 It is In the fnfere~ts of the 

Newca$tre LAC to commit to resolving the Investigation as soon as ·possible. . ... 

Sex Crimes Squad 

, THI~ IS THE ANNeXURE MARKEO II f " 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT OF Yohn \(e~\oJet 

SIGNED THI~ 9..\L. DAY OF (.\.p4.\L k \'3 

. NSW PolIce Headquarters looked Bag 5102 Parramatla I'fSW 2124 
• Tel (02) 88S6 8666 Fa>.: (02) 8835 B6SS TIY (02) 9211$776 (HimrinalSpeeclt Impaired) Enal28666 Efa>.: 28178a 
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Ha~lng '. revIewed the ~trlke . Force Lan~fe Invesfigation 'Plan and other 
d~cument~~fon held I make the following Qb$ervations, recommendations and 
sU9gestion~. " , 

1..' The cmi~sion' should be focused upon the original' ~Ii~gatlons. . This 
mission 'should be reflected in the DusJness documents (Investigation 
Agreement and Investigation Plan) • 

2. I suppor:t the Investigation Plan. 

3. AlthoU'1h there'ar~ (and will contlnu~ to be) oompetlng, demands across 
'the Newcastle LAC, it is apparent that unless there is :8 commitment to 
fln~lfse tJlis investigation' it will continuE! ·to bathe subject of adverse 
media comment. " . . 

4. . Defective Sergeant URIs :'and another experienced Jnves~i.gata"r should 
be 'appbiiltedlo 'primarily focus on fhis Investigation' until its resolved 
(in consideration of the historicalimpact competing priorities h.ave had 
on thls·lnve,sfigatfon thus far)., . 

5. Alth?ugh I '!'Iould not normally do so, I,strongly. support the position that 
~l~ victims or. other key persons interviewed during this course of this 
rnv:~stlgatton be don~ electronicafly. ThIs will affor~ it very accurate 

_ 'account o~ t~e interVIew process a~'d minimise the potential for adverse 
critiq~e. . 

6. 

1. 

. ' 

'Further, whilst thare may be some witnesses who strictly do not' have 
cogent' evidence concerning this hlvestigations objectives J strongly 
'sugge.st that'efforts be made to secure statements/fnterviews with them. 
This will ensure that all, availabie' evidence is avidjabJ~' to Oet Sgt Little. 
for hIs ·consideration. As importantly ~egate or ,at least minimise the 
potentia' f~r such parsons '~o, b& used adverse~y in subseqt,fel')t ~edia 
reports. As an example - former NSWPF officer now MP for Dubbo 
Troy Grant who was nominated by Newcas~le Herald R~porterJoan.ne 
M~CarlhY· " ,.' 

f recommend that aU efforts be made to interview each of the subject 
p~r~ons of 'interest: ~tedact~d at Commissioner's direction I Former 
Bishfp of t.l:le Midtland Newcastle Diocese Michaef JVI~iIone, Fatner B'r~an 
Lucas$ Fath~~ Allan Hart. 

8. Addltionairy of her personnel attached to the. Catholic Chur~h should be 
'jn~rviewed on this matter they are Former ProfesslonafStancf?rds 
Mfinagers, John Davoren, Father. Bill. Burston and Former Sister Paula 
Redgrove '. . 
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9. AI.f efforts shouJ!;f be made to secure any relevant ~o~umentation held 
. . .......... --.~ .•... -.... -. _._-_ .. __ . . . p.~,~~_ Q.@.t!1QII.~.Church .cofl~ernfng the subject of this investigation. 

\. . ~ 

I· --.' 

1q. 

11. 

12. 

Oet Set Ultle should liaise with the ·Ombudsman concerning ~ny 
relevant holdinQS on this investfg~tion t~at they may have. 

At the conclus'oh· of the investigative process, Det Sgf Uttle should· 
. complete acomprehensive-teport which should be submitted to NSWPF 

l,.~gal ~ervlces Branch (iniflally)'for a format opinion on the'likelihood of 
charging any person criint~ftlly. . . .. 

On(:$ that decjsf~!l is made in consultation with the Ponce Media Unit; a 
plan shoufd be, developed.· to nofify the com.munify of the result of ~Ile 
police inquiries concerning t,-,is ma{fer • 

.. .., m~few the e){fellt of the NSWPF role in t~ls matter should be to Investigate 

i
heth r or not the.re Is evl~ence to support criminal charges. If Is not a matter 
r fhe SWPF, to addreSs peroeived deficienc~es In the way in which fhe Catholic 
hurc managed Issues of.~hls nature. . . . .' . 

Signed 

~auIJaco~ 
··Def:lnsp·· 

\ . 
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